UsefulCelebrity
SummitInformation
Pleasekeepthis pageas a reference
for the durationof yourcruise.
Moreinformation
can be foundin vourStateroomDirectol of Services.
Alcohol Policy:Guestsmustbe 21 yearsor older enhanced cleaning procedures onboard all its Protecting the Oceans: CelebrityCruises is
to consumealcoholicbeverages
vessels.Youwilllikelyseesomeof theseactivities committedto protectingthe world'soceansand
onboard,
duringyourcruise.l\,4edical
expertstell us that the operates Advanced Wastewater Purification
AlcoholPurchasedAshore:Allalcoholpurchased
bestway to preventcolds,flu and gastrointestinal systems on its ships to treat all wastewaler
ashorewillbe collectedat the gangwayand stored
illnessis to simplywash your hands thoroughly (toilets,sinks, showers, laundry galleys,etc.).
ina securearea,lt willbe deliveredto vourstateroom
with
soap and hot water after restroombreaksand Pleasehelp us by never disposingof personal
along with any other Duty Freepurchaseson the
againbeforeeatingany,thing,
care products or medicationsinto the ships
lasteveningof the cruise,Onboardconsumption
of
wastewatersystem.lf you must disposeof these
alcoholDurchased
ashoreis not Dermitted,
lnclement Weather: Pleaseuse handrailsand
items,pl-oasenotifyyour stateroomattendanlor
keepto the righthandsideof stairways.
Useextra
Bar ServiceCharge:An 18% servicechargewill
the ship'sEnvironmental
Otflcer.Theywillensureit
cautionwhenwalkingon opendecksas theymay
be automatically
addedto bar bills.
is safelyhandledanddisposedin accordancewith
oecomeslppery
allenvironmental
regulations.
Casino Gaming: Guests 18 years & older are
FTV System - Pay-Per-Viewl\.4ovies,ordering
welcomein FoftunesCasino.Cashis acceptedin
Save the Waves: Please refrain from throwing
Room Service,booking Shore Excursionsand
the Casinoonly.You may withdrawup to $3000
an!4hingoverboardeither in port or al sea.
js
reviewingyour SeaPass@
account includedon
per day usingyour SeaPass@
Card.A transaction
Deposlttrash in the waste receptaclesprovided
the Interactive
Television
System.
feeaoolies.
throughoutthe vessel.
paymentsystem Lost and Found:lfyou havelostorfoundan),thing Shore Excursions:The cancellation
CashlessSystem:A "Cashless"
deadlinefor
pleasereportit to the GuestRelationsDesk on
has been establishedonboard.Your SeaPass@
is 24 hourspriorto the depatlure
shoreexcursions
Deck3, midship.
Card was validatedwhenyou embaked and it can
time.
be usedthroughoutthe shipto makepurchases. MedicalFacility:TheN/edical
Facilityis opendaily
Smoking Policy: Cigarette smoking is not
A finalitemizedstatement!\/illbe delivered
to your from8:00am- 11i00amand 4i30pm- 7i30pm permitted
in stateroorns
oron verandasand is only
s'iateroom
on the eveningbeforedisembarkation. excepton Embarkation
Daythehoursare4:30pm- permitted
in
designated
areasof the ship. Clgar
you
your
please
lf
misplace
card
repod the loss 7:30pm.At seaa doctoranda nurseareon callfor
pipe smokingis onlypermittedin designated
and
immediately
and a new cardwill be issuedat the ernergencies
ai all rmes. Forse.iousemergencies
policywill
pleasecall GuestRelationsat Ext.4310 or press outdoorareas.Violationof the smoking
GuestRelalions
Desk.
result
in
a
frne
and
disembarkation
from the
$250
the "Emergency"button on your telephone.All
CorkageFee: A $25 co*age fee (perbottle)will
vessel,All smoking materialsmust be properly
medicalservicesare subject to charge (based
be chargedin diningvenuesfor wine bottlesnot
disposedof and neverthrownoverboard.Guests
uponpostedU.S.medicalrates).
purchased
fromthe onboardwinelist.
must be at least 18 years of age to purchase,
pe'sons gorng possessor use tobacco onboard.Pleaserefer
Misuse
Drugs
Act
1972:
All
of
Deck Chairs:Useof poolsidedeck chairsis on a
ashoreare warnedthai it is a criminalotfenseto to the policy lsted in the l-TV System in your
firstcome,firstservebasis.In consideration
for all
possession
of narcoticsand other stateroom.
guests,items left unattendedon the sun lounge impodor be in
controlled drugs (includrngmarijuana).Local
chairs.for morethan30 minutes.willbe removed.
Solicitation:Solicitingis not permittedonboard
authorities
maycomeonboardthevesseltosearch
Youmay reclaimtheseitemsfromthe PoolTowel
as it is considereda disturbanceto other guests.
for contraband.Penaltiesfor drug offendersare
Kiosklocatedon Deck10.
Guests found solicitingwill be asked to cease
severe.Gueststravelling
withprescribed
controlled
will be confiscatedand discarded.
Dietary Requests: Guests who have special drugsmustclaimthemwithCustomsAuthorities. and colateral
Continuednon-compliancewill result in guest
dietaryrequirements
shouldcontacttheirAssistant
Parents:lf you wish to activateyour child'scard, disembarkation
at the nextport of call.
N4aitre
d'to addressorconfirmtheirrequests.
pleasecontactthe GuestRelations
Desk.
SpecialtyRestaurantReservations:Pleasedial
EveningDress Codes: CelebityCruiseshonors
refrain
from
throwins
Ext.4707to makespecialtydiningreservations.
thisgrand
tradition
arr
saing
ano suestslie
JsieJ anything
lllP'ls^:f9l:
other thanllease
toilet tlssue into the toile.ts
to fo ow the dresscodesas tndtcatedi"-C-"[-Oiit"
StateroomPrivate Bar: For your conveniencea
tnrougnoutihe vessel ns may cause damage private
Today.Dresscodes are in g6ssl frsrn n ^n^- i
bar is locatedin your stateroom.All items
t:^::!P:i
disposalsvstem'
arrrestaurants
and in tne cereorityrhea:ti!'iurins
consumed
will be charged to your SeaPasso
lf^."^"t"::i.**t"
are locatedin all
evening performances.ptease
i-.ni,r"l f"*r:t:t^:tr9^::^"."rtacles
Account.

thevessel'
andthroughout
swimsiits;robes,barefeet,tank""t",'
top., o"s"oJi slaterooms
Theater Video and Tape Recording Policy:
capsandpoolweararenot allowedin the main PrivateJourneys;
One-ot-a-kind
Experience
laws prohibit
restaurant
or specialtyrestaurant
at any time. Private
is the perfectoptionif you are Guestsare remindedthat copyright
Journeys
videoand audiotapingof all shows.
Shonsandflipflopsarenotallowed
intheevening looking
tciexplore
thedestination
individually
or ina
personalized
hours.
Asa courtesy
werespectfullysmallgroup.Create
to ourguests,
shoreexcursionsU.S.P.H.Advisory: UnltedStates Public Health
requireand enJorce
compliance
with the dress basedon yourown interests.
Forjnformation
on (USPH)RegulationInformation- Animal foods
your
codeat theentrance
of
restaurant
of choice. PrivateJourneys
visitDestination
Concierge,
on such as beef,eggs, lamb, milk, pork, poultryor
Wethankyou,
inadvance,
foryourcooperation
and Deck3, orcallen,6579.
seafood,that is raw or undercookedsigniflcantly
guesBare askedto
understand,ng.
Additiorally,
increases the risk of foodborne llness to
Protecting
Environment:At celebrity
guests.
followthe"smartcasuatanonoove"oresi-co'Je:;
,our
vulnerable
and immunodeficiency
sea
and
we
care
for
it
cruises'our homeis the
pe6ciliiii^
thecelebrity
Theater
forallevening
through
ourongoing
commitrenllo env,ronnenlalYEP (Youth EvacuationPlan): For the duration
GuestConductPolicy:Theseguidelines
have stewardship.
We are atsodedicated
to ensuring of the voyageall childrenaged 3-11 yearsmust
been developedto ensurethe safety,comfort the higheststandards
of healthandsafetyfor the wear a YEP wristband indicatingtheir muster
andenjoyment
of all guests.Please
ensureyou welfareof our guestsand crew,as wellas our station.Wristbandsmay be oblainedirom lhe
yourself
quality
familiarize
wlththeGuestConductPolicy planet.
Thestringent
foundaboard GuestRelationsDeskor from our staffin the Fun
controls
(l-TV)System. eachofourshipsand
practiced
listedin the Interactive
Television
byevery
memberof Factory In the event of an emergency,children
reserves
Celebrity
Cruises
the rightto disembark ourstaff,area vitalpartoftheCelebrity
inthe YouthProgramwillbe escorted
experience.participating
glass,aluminum,
anyguestthatisinviolation
We recycle
ofthepolicy.
metals,plasticand to theirmusterstationsby our highlytrainedYouth
the vessel, Staff. Childrenwill be superviseduntil they are
HetptutHeanhIntormation:cetebritycruises, 119?1"Y1.1?IllJlace' throughout
forvour
we kindlv reunitedwiththeirparentor guardian.
use
workinsin conjunction
wirhthe u.s. i"ni"i" ioi !1?:l:111?:]'.19::Iain^ers
them
accordingly
and
thank
prevention,
Diseasecontrotand
nu.' ,n.iitrt"o
'-""'""
L"-qy.t-tt.tlull,o9-':"
youforyouSelp1preseruing
oJrenvironrerr.

